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T. A* P. Transport Co. 
Backing Loan With 
War Bond Trailer

A report from the E ast Tex
as division of Forest Service is 
said to have estimated the loss 
of timber in that section of the 
state, due to the recent ice 
storm, to be around $16,000,- 
000. .

The estimate was made af- 
tera thorough survey by air 
planes and ground crews had j carried on the 
te^n made.

I t  is said that men, women, j ing to such

“Texas and Pacific Motor 
Transport Company is back
ing the Fourth War Loan 
Drive with a new War Bond 
Trailer,” according to T. E. 
Huffman, general freight 
agent. “This 28 foot red, 
white and blue trailer also de
picts war scenes, and carries 

j the message to Buy Bonds for 
j Victory. The trailer will be 

regular Texas 
| and Pacific routes, carrying 
i the message of War Bond buy- 

distances as El

2 0 N P S  OVER

This trailer is just another 
way we are saying, ‘L et’s all 
back the attack in the Fourth 
W ar Loan,” says Mr. Huff
man.

--------O--------
Feed Shortage Ma jor  
Problem Farmers, 
Ranchers

and children of the United j Paso, Texas, and Shreveport 
States will probably soon be j and New Orleans, Louisiana, 
wearing shoes made from p ig-■ 
skin.

Serious shortages of leather 
is given as the reason. A new | 
type of overseas combat boat ■ 
which requires more leather in 
the making is also given as a 
reason for leather shortage.

Pians for the manufacture 
of 1,000,000 pairs of the new 
type of Army boat have been 
made for needed replacements j One of the major problems 
among our overseas soldiers it | n0vv facing farmers and cattle t

Near Biloxi, on the 
Gulf cf Mexico, stands 
t’- ’ -t residence of

n Davis and the 
where the con- 

president com- 
, .5 his memoirs.

B.auvoir now is a 
home for Confederate 
veterans.

Confederate Home

K e e p  On 
Backing the Attack 
W i t h  W a r  B o n d s

Defeated men may live 
in peace and honor un
der the Stars and Stripes, 
but under the crooked 
cross of Naziism there 
is only ignominy, perse
cution, death for those 
who will not bend the 
knee.

1944 Automobile 
License Plates 
Attached to 1942

Bram e A ruiounces 
\ For Sheriff in 
This Week's Issue

Austin, Texas, Jan. 30.— | An announcing my candi-
The 48th Legislature of the I dacy for first election for 
State of Texas anticipating Sheriff, I am sincerely grate- 
unusual conditions due to the ful for the confidence and 
scarcity of materials used in trust placed in me in the past, 
the war effort, authorized the j My gratitude for this honor, I  
State Highway Commission to J have tried to show, in prompt, 
prescribe whatever type motor j diligent, and efficient service, 
vehicle registration was avail-: During the past years of
able and best suited to the re- j conflict, the duties of this of- 
quirements of the State and | fice have been somewhat dif- 
the traveling public for th e ! ferent and more involved, but

together one 
and I feel it 

in a position

1944 registration year.
The Texas Highway Com

mission on January 18, 1944, 
passed an order prescribing 
for the 1944 registration year, 
which begins April 1, 1944, 
two metal tags 2x 2 bearing

Number o f  Cattle 
On Feed Shows 
Sharp Decrease

i Price Administration 
Officers Receive New 
| Regulations on Tires

we have been 
hundred percent 
an honor to be 
whereby I can be of service 
both to you and to my coun
try. I am working in close co
operation with all Federal and

the designment of the State, ’State authorities, and the co-
, • j  , . f . „ ! operation of the entire citizen-iyear and an identification se- f .  ,  r . t , r , „> i  ,  ; ship of Callahan County hasi #ial number. The tabs m u st! - J l J1 u j .  .. ... _, been more Jian  splendid.i be used in connection with the 1 *

11942 plates which must be re- j
tained throughout the 1944 W O RKERS CONFERENCE 

. registration year. The same PROGRAM
procedure applies to vehicles j --------

The Callahan Baptist Asso-

®was stated in the report.

A Bureau of Agricultural PASSENGER T IR E  E U G I- jwhich quiredtohavebut 
Economics report says hat B IL IT Y -E ffe c tiv e  February onelicense ^ ate except that 

. f  e nunj  ei o cattle on m  1, the determination one tab is prescribed and the
i growers is the shortage of market on January 1,1914 senger tire eligibility will t e . 1Q. 9 ,

---------- iprotein feed, especially high ;was 16 per cent less than the based upon “occupational” ! , . , p
The prosperity of a country protein feed. This means that j record number in 1943 at the rather than “mileage” stan- j ,  ̂ -

depends, not on the abundance farmers must employ every I same time. The number was dards. As a result of this ac- s . . „ , , Mtn n Toton,
of its revenues, not on the J conservation measure anil below last year in all areas and Son there will undoubtedly be | T  ^ S 1 bef sec“r.ely at' Alton Tatom

m practically all states with more persons eligible for new ^ S f a n d  one to the rear h-
the largest decrease in the tires than there will be quota | °  1 th 1
Western corn belt. t6  SUppIy tneir needs. Boards,!cense piate’

On all motor vehi- 
which two tags are

ciation to be held with Cotton
wood Baptist church, Thurs
day, February 17, 1944: 

Theme: Unionization.
10:00 a. m. song service—

strength of its fortifications, reap the maximum value from 
nor on the beauty of its build- j every ounce of feed at hand, 
ings; but it consists in the ft  is said there are millions 
number of its cultivated c iti-! of tons of feed wasted each 
zens, in its men of education, 1 year not necessarily in poor 
enlightment, and character.—  'handling, but in feeding poul- 
Martin Luther. | try  flocks and livestock herds

------  j that do not bring in a fair re-
New one-cent coins, made turn for the feed they con- 

of a raixtuhe of zinc and cop- jsume.
per and which will be m ore, Making use of available

10:10 a. m. 
D. McEntire. 

10:30 a. m.

devotional— C.

In the 11 corn belt states therefore, must, at the very ! J feel that la m  more cap 
the estimated number of cat- beginning of the month, care-1able of serving you m the fu- \ 
tie on feed this year was 16 fully screen all eligible appli-i ture> “  the past year’s ex- 
per cent smaller than a year cations in order to make ce r -1 penence has acquainted me

te‘n that the a? ailable tlre3 ! a,?d if youUpeoole° elert°meCe; i m ovem ent-A . A. Davis, ary l  number in 1942 and tn  tViose nersons i ana 11 y °u people eieei me,, in 1942 and are issued to those persons i
,1941, but larger than any year who are considered most es-j 
[in the decade from 1941 *o sential to the war effort, pub- 1

the World Fed
eration of Churches, its Origin 
and Purpose— M. F. Richard
son.

10:50 a. m. Why Baptists 
of the office, can not afford to join in this

M1

like the pennies we have been j feed is a patriotic duty at this . * 940, inclusive. Reports from d(. health and safety 
accustomed to using, have 
been recently put into circula
tion by the Federal Reserve
Ban’.: of New York, according 
to reports.

Those closely resembling 
the dime, on account of short
ages, will remain in circulation | was, in many cases, not an un- jwas down rather sharply.

critical period. So farmers 
are advised to cull flocks and 
herds closely and carefully.
T~i ordinary times a few board-1 
ers in the flock, an inferior 

I milk cow in the herd, a runt j 
i among the pigs or the steers1

the corn belt states indicate  ̂ j ———„—
that the number of farm * ^GOVERNMENT SUPPORT
reeding CRttle was not much u a p c  
different this year from last, * ')K HOGS ANN° l  M  *  ”  
except in the states west of BY T IIE  ADMIN 1ST RATO R 
the Missouri River where the 1 
percentage of farms feeding

will do everything in my power : a- m- tab*— L  Henry
to serve you efficiently. ; Littleton.

Assuring you that your sup- 1 . 1 L 3 5  a. m. recognition of 
port, confidence, and coopera- j visitors.
tion will be sincerely appre- H -'45 a. m. sermon—Cooper

| ciated, I am,
Gratefully yours,

B. O. BRAME.

Extension of the govern- j CONSIDERABLY LESS

• for a while longer. When no | duly serious matter. But ev- 
longer needed they will be re-1 eryone of them eat as much as 
turned to the Reserve Bank a good or a producing individ- 
and stored according to a i ual and while protein feeds are 
statement made by bank offi- j as scarce as they are now, and 
cials. | the need of all-out production

------- - | as urgent, not a pint of feed
It  is said that Mussolini’s should go to animals that

Reports from these states 
also indicate that there were 
relatively large numbers of 
steers and beef heifers on 
farms that were not on feed 
January 1. These cattle may

merit's support price program 
to include choice butcher hogs 
weighing from 300 to 350 
pounds was announced last

GRAIN STORED ON 
FARMS THAN IN 1943

Waters.
' 12:30 noon— Luncn.

1:30 p. m. board meeting. 
2:00 p. m. Denominational 

Outlook for 1944— C. E. Poe.
2 :30 p. m. Inspirational 

message— C. S. Cox.
3 :00 p.m. Adjournment. 

----------o----------

The order was put in effect

son-in-law, Count Galeazzo  ̂make poor use of it. 
c im o , rormer Italian foreign them will consume about as 
minister, has recently been ex- much valuable feed as the best 
ecuted along with four o th er, producers on the farm.
prominent Italian Government i ----------o —
officials and Ciano’s wift, the ' >516 POLL TAX RECEIPT’S 
former Edda Mussolini, and | ISSU ED  TO SATURDAY

week by the W ar Food Admin-I The USD A has released fig - : Freak Storm Strikes
istration. !ares indicating considerably | „  , WedtiesdaU

less gram stored on farm s ; r  f t  c u r i e s u u y
than there was a year ago. L  V ettin g  

On January 1,1944 they es-
Most of and fattened on pasture next |to market "their hogs above ' timated farmers to have in

be put on feed later or may be ' January 27, W FA said, to pro 
roughed througn the winter tect growers currently unable

ner three children have been 
interned in Switzerland under 
strict police guard.

* John.— Did you everdiear of 
a Scotch mousetrap ?

Jerry .— No, is it so tight it
• W -  m teip tstgafnst a’total'of only

Jolhn T7Better than tb a t- i 2372 in 1942, and 2758 1941. 
catches the mouse before it Brigcoe estimated that
gets the cheese. 1 there would be 200 more is-

, .  ,. . . ! sued before they were readvBoss.— You can t ju st a s k ,
for a raise like that. You must

summer, depending on devel- the upper weight limit of 300 ' storage
opments in the fat cattle mar 
ket during the next 
months.

pounds, specified the price of corn
few support. j 246,592,000

1,996,100,000 bushels 
as compared with 2,-

NIGHT

According to Mrs. T. W. 
Briscoe; tax assessor and col
lector of Texas in Callahan 
county, there had been paid to 
Saturday night 2516 poll tax

THE EN TER PR ISE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
TO MAKE 50 SER V IC E KITS

WFA urged growers to keep j379’121’000 
hogs weighing less than 200 |;against

work yourself up.
rumployee.—But I 

have. I ’m trembling all over

for the final count which 
would be ju st short of the

already ’ L941 Payments- Naturally
, ____• there would have been more

receipts issued had it not been

one year ago;
bushels of wheat

490,781.000 bushels
A f t  ITovulT itnfil I last year; 709,170,000 bushels pounds off the market unfl *  ^  com d wjth g8Ji_

tlic congestion ts reev ed . | ^  one and 5g
The hog support pnee P>«- n 9  ()00 bJ , els aoybeans

. ~ ~  L T o T i r r 8 ^ yd to h n«s! as compared with 88,542,000The home demonstration :*or 1943-44 applied to hogs
club at Enterprise, west o f , Weighing from 200 to 270
Clyde, met Wednesday at the pounds. To help prevent mar-
home of Mrs. S. G. Sherrell to ket gluts the price support
make 50 utility service men's limit was raised to 300 pounds
kits. Materials for the kits on December 23.
were to be furnished by t h e ----------o----------
Callahan county Red Cross R. . H. KENNON DIES

bushels last year on the same 
date.

-Yo’ shirt am awful

chapter.
Plans were made at a meet

ing of members at the club 
house. At that time, Dorothy 
Wilkerson, Callahan county 
agent, gave a

Leslie Bryant 
Announces for  
County Clerk

a g e  77, FUN ERAL AT 
THOMAS FU N ERA L HOME

for the boys in the Army, as j on pattern cutting, 
many of them would have paid j Mrs. Ben Nunn

Arnel

nann.il county • , ,  n
demonstration! , 3 ^  about 77 d.ed Jan

About 8:00 o’clock Wednes
day night a freak storm hit 
Putnam and did some damage 
to property.

The garage owned by Sup
erintendent R. Lee Snider was 
blown over and wrecked. The 
Sniders live on the school 
campus and the garage was 

;some 50 feet south of the 
j house. The wind struck the 
! building which was about lOx 
, 20, lifting it and turning it 
! over against a telephone pole.
, The building was lifted up 
from the ground and moved 

j without injury to the car. 
I Also Mrs. Snider had 18 hens 
I roosting in the building and 
they were all moved with no 

j injury and a hammer and saw 
1 was hanging on the wall and

and Mrs.
Rastus.

<i’Sambo.~Yeah, Ah knows i t . !had h® S  bat ac(- j A™ '  Power, served refresh-
' Rastus.— When youall gon- j couat f,tbe trouble they just ments to ten of the members,

J  b  1 neglected to send it in. 
na change it ? I ------------------- -------------------------

Sambo.— Next Saturday. not hate each other after hos-
'Rastus.—W hat’s coming off i tilities have ceased but that

. uary 12. Funeral services 
! were held at the Thomas Fun- 
eral home Wednesday after-

Mrs. Wilkerson.

den?
Sambo.-

sbirt.
-I told you,

! they may work together in 
mah harmony.

. Dr. Poling said this is one of 
the marvels of Christianity.

The Red Cross mobile blood 
bank is scheduled to visit in 
Austin February 7 to 9. 
Among other Austin regis
trants as blood donors the 
name of Governor Coke Stev
enson has been listed.

The Rev. Dr. Poling of Phil
adelphia, who recently return
ed from a seven months trip to

To relieve the shortage of 
protein feed the Hill County 
Cotton Oil Mill is crushing 
soybeans for the first time in 
its history.

The mill’s allotment is fifty- 
five car loads of the beans and 
the Union Mill at Hubbard

10,938,138 BA LES ( OTTON 
GINNED TO DECEM BER 
16th, 1943

To the Citizens of Callahan 
County:

Kennon of i S in ce ! failed to pass my th werg st iU in rlaee Sunday 
i final physical examination at 
! Lubbock last week for the 
i Armed Forces of our country, 
j I wish to take this opportuni
ty to announce my candidacy

lrL_i.i___^
______R. W. H.

Kennon Jr ., came to Cisco to pvprv
J> ike arrangements, |splendid cooperation and con-
jomc Lodge was in charge of j fg J nce extended me sinCe 
tu0 graveside rites <* t

Jnrt™ ~ well Ielected your c°unty official. I i THE WOMAN’S SOCIETY
I known throughout this tern-1 ha''e pat forth ^ y  best effort | ()F  CHRISXIAN SER V IC E I. throughout to handle J. he buamese m_the | AFTERNOON

‘“'-iiw da» lcii oi tne meiiiuyis,  ̂ |f°r l-̂ e ° ff ice of County Clerk,
one visitor, three children and ! T.- iar]nff- A son,  ̂ ^  j First I wish to thank each

citizen for their

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Snider stated 

they thought the house was 
going too as the roof appeared 
to raise and fall and fill the 
room full of dust; by that 
time the storm was over. This 
is the only place it struck in 
town.

----------o----------

The Department of Agricui- [ mt"he je 'e r ifs  office in a most e f ft - ,
^ n l T m^ dt.h e TCOUOngiinfi ne^ P ap er business m Cisco;c,ent and C( nings for 1943 to January 16 and thr  territorv f or more ; possible.
as 10,938.138 running bales as than twenty years He war- j If  you feel_ t w e n t y  y c a i o .  ‘  t  _ __________

crushed soybeans for the first
___________________ , time last year. It  will contin- j with 2,853,660 bales
war areas in the far East, re-1 ue the werk this year also and i date 1942. 

heard Chiang has been assigned an allot
ment.

Probably other mills 
the work

compared with 12,116,690 associated with a paoer in Put- merits me another term of of 
bales to the same date a year j nam at one time start-1 fice, 1 will appreciate it, and
ago- H ing the Cisco Amer ican at Cis-1 will endea < >r to give you even

Texas 1943 ginnings to Ja n - , co. j te tter service in the future, as
uary 16 amounted to 2,658,5691 He wag in Union , my past expeiience will natur-
running bales as compared Springs. Alabama, June 18,; ally enabh- me to do so.

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met at the 

my past record , Methodist church Tuesday af-

to same i 1s,bg
1887!

ternoon. The meeting was 
opened by the members sing
ing hymn, “The Rock That Is 
Higher Than I.” 

j The devotional service was 
1 from 95th and 137th chapter

and came to Texas m 
settling at Rockdale,

norts th at he heard Chiang has teen assigned an allot- Look these figures over and where he entered the nows- 
Kai-shek pray fer his coun- meni. you have the answer to the Paper business on March 29,
try ’s enemies, the Japs. He Probably other mills will j shortage of protein feed and i9t»4 He served for a time 83 
said Mr. Chiang prays daily , take up the work in areas an increase in production is Justice of the Peace at Rock- 
cind a part of his prayer is j whore a shortage of protein the only remedy, or else pro- dale from which he received 
that the Chinese and Japs may feed now exists. | duce fewer livestock. the title of Judge.

Again 1 wish to thank each 1 of Psalm, given by Mrs. Euna
' and every one for all past fav- 
[ ors, and if elected again will 
work even harder to be *,vor- 

'thy  of youi vote and confi- 
I dence.

Gratefully yours, 
L E S L IE  BRY ANT.

Lovelady. Meeting was dis
missed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Lee White.

------—O  —
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ever- 

't t  were shopping in Baird 
Monday morning.
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EDITOR AND MANAGER

i for 4 years, all over the county. Mrs f ,- i nPA ADMINISTRATOR S
The Putnam News ta i .R u t te r fo r t  of S* Rtj^ii%CE AITEAM P_______

threfsm Lu children, she has | club was appointed edit,,, ■ kaM IU A B TO MANAGKB
had almost perfect attend- charge. The following news story
ance For the past two years, At the next Council meeting was taken from one of our ex-

__________________  she has been secretary fo r ; which is February 19, the club changes: “S o i“V1*}* l® heart
Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year c  ncij women have decided to haw a these days about the harass-
Entered as second class matter, othej  officers are: Vice ! style review. Every one who nent ana annoyances to whichsecond class matter^ u m w io  ( ______m u ,« -________
August 29, 1934, at the post officej M rs WilfYoung of ! attends is to wear a made over business men are subjected to
at Putnam, Texas. ' th ‘ Enterprise club; secretary, garment. Judges will be pres- bv the crop of government ol

Any erroneous reflection"'u^n Mrs. A. L. Barnes, of the Eula ert to rate those in the con- ficials who have sprung up by 
ure character, standing or reputa- club; treasurer, Mrs. Frank test, and a prize wiU be offer- the hundreds of tho .^an is 
tion Of any person, firm or corpo- Monroe of the Clyde Helping eel to the most attractive made and whose amaU ur or . : 
ration that may appear in the col- Hand club; reporter, M rs.! over garment .T h is  is m keep- and demands o jw  
umps of The Putnam News will be Uias. Taylor of Cross Plains, mg with Miss Wilkerson’s Jan- turn gray, that the s h o w in g  
gladly and fully corrected upon be- and parliamentarian, Mrs. Jim uary and February demon- incident brings a chuckle to 
ing brought to the attention of the B arr, Cross Plains. - s ta tio n s  Also at this meeting relieve the exasperated.

i Mrs Jim  Barker, former Mrs. Cook announced her 1944 “The manager, of a wnoie- 
1 district vice president, acted I committees. They were: isale food store had a visit
as parliamentarian for the Finance: Mrs. Frank Mon- from an Office ? f p™ e Ad- 

Respect, and any kind of entertain- day Mrs Kav Young of the roe, Clyde, Mrs. Will Young, ministration official, ih e o iii-  
ments where admission fee or other ^ terp rise  club was in charge Enterprise, Mrs. Maggie Dyer, ial’s name seemed s tra n g e ly

780 acrid of good tillable I ami, 
about f)vt hundred acred in cuillva- 
tlon, five-room hou*e, two gooti 
galleri-a, good well and windmill, 
all fenced and crime fenced. $4850 
in federal loan 3.6 percent intercut. 
30 dollard per acre, one-half miner
al rightd reserved; interedt payable 
December and June. $25 per acre 
with all mineral rights reserved. 
This land la near Cedar 
northwest of La menu.

F O R  H A L E
8hoe Hhop In good location, two 

good machine*. Priced reasonable. 
For further Information call at the 
Newa office.

42 acrea, good fruit and vege
table land, ahaliow water wells, 
near Bankhead highway, west of 
Clyde, east of Abilene. 12 acres 
rn cultivation, rest in timber. Will 
exchange for merchandise or good 
rental property. Apply at the 
News office for further informa-

editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of

monetary consideration is charged,
will be charged 
vertising rates.

for at regular ad- of recreation. Union.

DEMONSTRATION 
COUNCIL HOLDS 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Callahan county demonstra
tion Council held its annual 
all day officers training school 
January 15. Betty Caraway, 
Mary O'Dell Cutbirth, Eva 
Mae Freeman, and Ann Harri
son, all of Clyde 4-H club, were 
in charge of registration. Mrs. 
Carl Cook, newly eleceted 
Council chairman, presided 
over the meeting. Mrs. Cook, 
of the Midway club, has been

familiar to the manager, but
I Mrs. Colonel Dver. who is in Education: Mrs. A. L. he couldn’t  place the man. The
charge of Red Cross sewing Barnes, Eula, Pet. 1, Mrs. Seth official went into detail as to 

j tor Callahan county, gave a Holden, Clyde, Pet. 2, Mrs. C. how the business should be 
short talk at the meeting. M. Wolfe, Tecumseh, Pet. 4, mn, what the company should 
Each home demonstration Mrs. I. H. Hall, Cross Plains, jo  and what it shouldn t do. 
erne represented, pledged to Sponsors: Mrs. M. E. John- He practically blueprinted a 
make 50 hospital bags. The son, Oplrn, Mrs. Bulen Poin- plan of operation.
Denton 4-H girls took 25. ! dexter, Oplm, Mrs. Delbert The manager sit and hsten-

Dorothy Wilkerson, county Corning, Enterprise. ed and finally said, Your
home demonstration agent, Expansion: Mrs. F re d  name is Mr.—------- .
gave a brief summary of what Farmer, Eula, Mrs. Otto Eog- 0nicial confirmed the state- 
council and clubs should a c - ; ers, Midway, Mrs. B. F. Me- ment.
complish during the 1944 year. Caw, Midway. “1 remember you now, you
The agent also, introduced Yearbook: Mrs. Jim Barr, went broke m the grocery bus
hel! Farmer, Callahan county Cross Plains, Mrs. Andrew mess a couple  ̂of years ago
Gold Star girl. j Johnson, Oplin, Mrs. Wesley owing us $4,000.”

Council decided to put out t f ; Wagley, Union. — -°  . .
new sletter each month con-; Recreation: Mrs. Paul Mrs. Euna Lovelady is able
taining news from club women Shanks, Enterprise, Mrs. Ray to be up and out again alter

______ _______________________ ; Young, Enterprise, Mrs. Clyde an illness of several days with
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ « . _ _ _ _  Johnson, Eula. pneumonia.

|j Exhibits: Mrs. Haley --------- °----- -—
Hughes, Tecumseh, Mrs. Jo h n 1 Mrs. Neil Norred is here this 
Roberson, Oplin, Mrs. W. A. week visiting with her par-

ADAMS BEAUTY SHOP
907 WTest Fourth Street

«

South of Ball Park

Cisco, Texas

i ——i4---

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 
means trouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

— DO IT NOW!—

| Young, Enterprise.
---------o-----

m  ipxrmrm m  mrnscmx m  m  tax m *  wx ii\x .m  m  m m m n r : ‘ -

“ M y
Bank
Book

GOOD HOOK ”

Yes, indeed . . .  a Bnk book is a book every 
man, woman and child should own. Your 
Bank b<5ok is a symbol of thrift, of good man
agement, of business-like control of your 
finances.

Open a Bank account this week, then make 
regular deposits. Whether it’s small or large 
your Bank account is welcome here and we’ll 
be glad to help you get ahead financially.

The M o ra n  N ational BankfcG ‘̂ *1 ..P
Moran, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

himm i v i yin m wejxtw  m m m m m  m m m  m m m  m m yaj

BABY
CHICKS

1  j ♦
t

AAA Grade unsexed.....$10.00 per 100
AAA A Grade unsexed .....$12.00 per 100 |
Day-old pullets in Leghorn and Minor- 

cas,AAA $18—A AAA $20 
Leghorn Cockrefs $4—Minorca 

Cockrels $6.
We will appreciate your orders and will be happy to 
have you come to see our very modern hatching equip
ment.

We do Custom Hatching Also

Star Hatchery
BAIRD , TEXAS

!! THE STUDY CLUB MET 
[ WITH MRS. LOWERY 
| MONDAY, JANUARY 31

The Women’s Study Club 
| j met in the home of Mrs. Doug- 
| las Frye on Monday afternoon, 

January 31 with Mrs. U. L. 
Lowery presiding in the ab
sence of Mrs. L. A. Williams. 

The subject for study was 
i j Nutrition. Leader, Mrs. Fred 
{ j Cook.
| i Roll call, My Favorite Re

cipe. Are you really getting 
your Vitamins ? Mrs.
Cook; Planning the 
Three Meals, Mrs. Jim  Yar 

1 brough; Milk’s Big Job in 
1 Warfare, by Mrs. A. B. Hutch
ison.

These papers were very in
teresting helps and well ren
dered, and the ladies decided 
that hereafter maybe cooking 
would not be such a problem.

Those present were Mmes. 
Loren Everett, Jim  Yar
brough, R. L. Clinton, U. L. 
Lowery, A. B. Hutchison, Fred 
Heyser, Henry Frye, Fred 
Cook, S. M. Eubank, Biyan 
Clinton, and the hostess.

---------o----------
j J ACK JO N ES DIES 
! SUNDAY, FUNERAL 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 

Jack  Jones, a pioneer resi
dent of Paird, age 84, died 
Sunday. He was a barber by 
trade and had been in business 
many years before he became 
unable to carry on the busi
ness and reired. He made the 
race for tax collector several 
years ago in the Democratic 
primary, but was defeated by 
a small vote.

The funeral was held Tues
day afternoon at 2 p. m., in the 
Baird Baptist church with the 
Rev. A. A. Davis, pastor and 
the Rev. Royce Gilliland, Bap
tist minister, officiating. Bur
ial was in the Ross cemetery- 
under the direction of the Wy
lie Funeral home.

Mr. Jones is survived by his 
jwife, three sons, Swan Jones 
of Dallas, Brown of Oregon, 
Oscar of San Diego, Calif, 
two daughters, Mrs. I. a 
Alphan ot Baird and Mrs. H. 
H. Shaw of Dallas; three 
grandsons, Montie Jones, 
Brunswick, Maine, Philip 
Jones of Crockett, and Oscar 
Jones Jr ., Baird.

Pallbearers were Brice 
Jones, Dr. V. E. Hill, M. G. 
Farmer, A. R. Kelton, D. G. 
Anderson and Lee Ivey.

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bran
don. Mrs. Brandon has been 

| nursing a case of flu for the 
past several days but is able to 
be up and going again at pres
ent.

K E E P  VALUABLE PAPERS

Where you can reach them in five minutes. The coming year 
will be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion for everyone. 
Don’t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 
they may be misplaced. During times like these its simply 
common sense to give them to protection of a safe deposit box. 
You have them at your fingers tip3 the moment they are needed.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BA IR D , T E X A S

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mrs. T. W. Briscoe request
ed the News to state in this 
week’s issue that she is plan
ning on making the race for 
Tax Assessor and Collector 
again this year and her official 
announcement will appear in 
next week’s paper.

160 acre farm for s&ie, thr?e 
miles east of Putnam; 80 acre3 in 

ion, plenty of water. Ap
ply at the News office.

------- o-------
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IBaird, Texas

K E E P  YOUR CHICKENS HEALTHY  I

a n d  g e t  m o r e  e g g s  b y  u s in g  r
i
1

DR. LE GEARS POULTRY |
REM EDIES  4

Prices 25-50 and $1.00 |
r;

Baby ( hick preventative and grow more 
healthier and larger chickens. A nice 
healthy chicken will always sell for  
m ore money.

♦

THURSDAY-FRIBAY 
THIS W EEK

Charles Joan

BOYER-FONTAINE
Together for the first tim e!
A sensational performance 

by sensational .

A LEX SMITH
—in—

THE CONSTANT 
NYMPH

It ’s the Warner kind of W it! 
with Charles Coburn

Peter Lorre. Brenda Marshall 
Dame May Whitty

cilia

I I

i
fI If ;

♦
r
♦

*

♦

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND
s t o c k m e n —

Your government urgos you to turn in your crippled 
and dead stork. Thej un'tain valuable materials th a t  
are used in making explosives and bonabsites.

The CENTRAL RENDERING CO. will pick them up 
free of charge.

Call collect, Telephone 100 , or 6513. On Sunday’s 
and holidays call 6680, AMLUNE, TEXAS.

•VJ

If

1 TM in n iK lI  m m  1111 111  -3WCL..

ODOM CASH 
GROCERY

Putnam, Texas

A
FOR HIGH -CLASS MERCHANDISE 

AND REASONABLE PRICES, IT 
W ILL PA Y YOU TO VISIT

ODOM'S GROCERY.

With prices as high as they are, it is im
pel ative that you save every penny. Pen
nies make dollars.

Make your next bill with ODOM'S 
and Bank the difference.

i
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Australia Fights

COUGHS
or Bronchia! Irritations Due to Colds 
— W ith Buckley’s “ C a n a d io l”

I t 's  e x tra  fa s t  for Dad — yet gentle 
an ‘!. m ‘1‘1 1or  M other and the Kiddies.

Uus m eans th a t those nasty ir r ita i.  
lug coughs—or Bronchial Irrita tio n s— 
ihie to colds—th a t so often disturb a  
m an s sleep— get amazing fa st relief.

A lm ost instan tly  you get the surprise 
of your life—coughing spasms ease — 
„ iS « L S Way U lo<̂ tr,s  up th ick  choking 
tn h tf  ~  ®EenS. UP clogged bronchial *uJr5? .m akes breath ing easier 

There s real economy in Buckley's— 
nil m edication— no syrup. H alf to one
skepPt?calfUl wiÛ convirtce tllfi most
tr  B i»cktoy’s  ‘'Canadiol” made In 
U .S.A ., the  Cough M ixture th a t out
sells all o thers in A ustralia, New Zea-

on m erltlii l|onell<i maQ¥ ° Uler COUIlUiea

Y . A. OKU, DRUGS
Putnam, Texas

Mrs. Will McCoy 
Announces for  
County Treasurer
To the people of Callahan

County:
I wish to make announce

ment as candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of County 
Treasurer, subject to the Dem
ocratic Prim ary which will be 
held Ju ly  22, 1944.

Want to express my most 
sincere appreciation to my 
friends who have so loyally 
supported me in the past. 
Whatever success I may have 
attained has been largely due 
to your friendly cooperation 
and sympathetic understand
ing and patience in my efforts 
to serve you in this important

office with its greatly increas
ed duties in recent years, and 
at the same time carry on, as 
best I could, the usual respon
sibilities of my home.

My record is before you, as 
a citizen, as an office holder. 
If  my services have been s a t - . 
isfactory and you feel that 1 1 
am deserving for re-election, 
assure you I would indeed be 
happy to continue my services 
anu ever be grateful to you for 
your votes and influence.

Thanking you again, I re
main, sincerely,

Mrs. Ida Rogers is able to be 
out again after being confined 
to her room two or three 
weeks with a case of the flu. 
Mr. Rogers said she did not 
want anyone asking her where 
she had been since she had 
been nursing a case of flu.

Kenneth Kieth King A.M.M- 
1/cfrom ‘Aviation ’iechnica 
Training Center, Chicago, has 
been here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud ixing tne 
past several days. He left 
Tuesday for San Francisco, 
California where he will be 
stationed for a while.

m o r a n

Personal M e n tio n

Mrs. R. B. Taylor and Mrs. 
Jack  Ramsay were shopping 
in Baird Saturday afternoon.

WAS. BOOTS

Charley Deury of Mulberry 
Canyon an old time friend of 
J .  B. Brandon, spent the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Bran-

| don Wednesday night.
---- -—o--------

Mrs. Emogene Andrews and 
' sister, Mrs. Kenneth George of 
j Grand Prairie have been visit- 
{ ing in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Stephens, their 

. parents, for the past several 
l days.

----------- o-----------
J . E . Free made a business 

trip to Baird Saturday morn
ing, securing a poll tax for his 
son, Deering who is in the 
Army and Mrs. Free.

( Money spent for War Bonds goes 
to the front. Sometimes it provides 
spectacular equipment like planes, 

* oft times it buys a runty donkey 
like this American soldier is taking 
ashore in Italy. The quicker your 
dollars go into action, the sooner it 
will be over. Buy More War Bonds.

V. 5. Treasury Department

MOTIOf 
of AIR
is i m p o r t a n t  in reducing

" W A L L  SWEATING J J

w h e r e  open f l a m e  
u n v e n f e d  h e a t e r s  a r e  used

A free motion of warmed air, fresh and filled with oxygen, 
should be kept circulating through connecting doors of all 
rooms in homes where open flame, unvented heaters are 
used. Motion of air is about as important as proper ventila
tion if "wall sweating” is to be held in check and healthful 
living conditions maintained.

In using unvented heaters, there’s no flue pipe in which 
products of combustion may be carried from the room. So 
water vapor (a product of combustion) from the burning 
fuel is expelled into the room air. By opening a window 
slightly and leaving connecting doors open for a free cir
culation of fresh air, there’s no chance for the air to become 
stagnant and saturated with moisture and collect on walls, 
windows, furnishings and other cold surfaces.

Make Y o u r  H o m e  M o d e r n i z a t i o n  Plans N o w

The unvenied healer is practical for quick 
heat and is used with satisfaction if 
proper ventilation and motion of air are 
provided.

When the war is over and the peace 
is won you'll want to corry out your plans 
for stepping up your heating to circulating 

« heat as supplied by VENTED circulators
and floor furnaces Buy bonds to hasten 
the day.

l o n e  S T A R  M ill G AS C O M P A N Y

/ \ 

♦

!

Mis. Joyce LaBella is visiting
Miss Helen Taylor in Grand Prairie.

,\ r . Harper made a business
trip to Cisco Monday.

' 'flj J  C. Harper of the Lone Star
Ga'’ 0 has been quite ill but is
able to be out again.

Mi - and Mrs. Fred Bankston and 
family are moving bark to Moran 
after a two year's absence in Kop- 
per l. Texas. They will live on the 
farm south of town.

Mrs. Charles Stewart and Katie 
Jane McCanlies of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with their 
mother, Mrs. Fay McCanlies.

Mi m. Bob Adair who has been 
very 41, reports some improvement 
this week.

Mrs. Maud Bankston is improv
ing from a recent illness.

Rev. Dorris Egger is substituting 
as teacher in Mrs. Lynn Williams 
room while Mrs. Williams is out on 
account of sickness.

F. N. Hassen Jr., and Paul Rob
erts trom Consolidated Aircraft, 
Fort Worth, spent the week-end in 
Moran.

Mrs. Alice Cunningham is visit
ing in De Leon this week at the 
home of Mrs. Kate Bills.

Mrs. Wm. T. Perry left. Sunday 
for Ballinger public schools where 
she was elected homemaking teach
er, to be on the job Monday, Janu
ary 24.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bryan who 
have lived in Moran for the past 
six months are moving to Lorenzo, 
Texas about February 1. We re
gret to lose this splendid family, 
but are happy to have had their ac
quaintance for a time in our midst. 
Their daughter, Mrs. White, our 
homemaking teacher, will remain 
here until our term of school ex
pires.

The old Gurney home has been 
sold to Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Wright 
of Talpa, Texas. They have been 
engaged in the laundry business 
there for the past six years. We 
welcome the new comers to Moran.

Mrs. I. E. Durham who has been 
confined to her home for the past 
two weeks, is much improved. Mr. 
and Mrs. Durham have just finish
ed their new home and grounds 
wlueh is one of the show places in 
MoNbti

Mr.' and Mrs. D. C. Anderson and 
family are moving this week to Mc- 
Cpmey, Texas. We regret this 
familyj leaving Moran. They are 
buying a home in McCamey and we 
wish them the best in life. Mrs. 
Anderson has done general nursing 
and worked faithfully at the school 
lunch room for a few years. ‘Mr. 
Anderson has been much in demand 
with his team of horses in all kinds 
Of work. We are going to miss 
both of them.

Mines. R. w. Higgins, Garland 
Shelton Mumpford Townsend and 
Alice Ann Higgins, Cftna Dale Shel
ton, attended the organ recital at 
Matthews MeVnorial Presbyterian 
church in Albany Sunday after
noon. Cpl. Elbert M. Smith, or
ganist, studied in Wisconsin and 
Paris France. The auditorium of 
the church was filled with lovers of 
music.

W. H. Simpson, proprietor of the 
Helpy-Selfy Laundry, has moved to 
larger quarters in the old Scott and 
Luttrell building.

Clyde and Bobbie Dean Pettit 
made a trip to Stephenville last 
Saturday to bring Mrs. Pettit back 
to" Moran after a three weeks stay 
in Stepbenvilel to get acquainted" 
with their new granddaughter, 
born January io to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Gore Jr. The young lady has 
been named Winona Clydene, after 
her grandfather in Moran.

*  H a v e  y o u
B O U G H T  YOUR  
^BONDS

WAR BONDS are the safest in
vestment in the wide world.

LithA H  *
8ACKtm ATTACK

--------- o ---------
WAR BONDS will preserve and 

protect the American Way.

W ANTED
POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and 
CREAM—

PURINA FEEDS
Complete Stock Garden and Field Seed 

CISCO POULTRY & EGG CO.
♦ 107 E. 6th St., Cisco * Phone 148

RED FRONT
DURG STORE

C IS C O , T E X A S

VALENTINE DAY IS HERE AGAIN 
You are going to buy Valentines.

Get them at the RED FRONT DRUG 

STORE. They have a beautiful stock 

of various kinds. The Comic, The 

Family and General, besides they 

have a complete line Getwell, Sympa

thy, Birthday and practically any- 

hing yo umay want.

sons

'P fiw a b ic n  ✓

AN E X C L U S IV E

Two-pjeCe Reveille rayon 
Crepe trimmed with striped 
taffeta and large pearl but
tons. American Navy and 
Victory Red on White; Je t 
Black and Je t  Black 09 
White. Sizes 9 to 15-

%109 ?

We can t win the war without the 
navy; our soldier can’t win unless 
our ships deliver; merchant ships 
can't deliver unless the home front 
provides. Or.e important convoy job 
is flashing signals as this youth is 
doing in tb*> Battle of die Atlantic.

Your equally important job Is to 
continue buying War Bonds until 
Vic -O1 y- u Treasury Off art Hunt

N ew  arrivals in

Coats and Suits
Black, navy and all pastel shades—  

wools and gabardine.
Junior sizes 9-17 

Regular sizes 12-44

See our selection of blouses— $2.50-$3.98

G r a y ’s Style S to p
Baird, Texas
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1~’32 C hevrolet C oach  
1~’35 Terra plane C oach  

V-8 Truck
I —’35 C hevrolet Pickup

Easy Terms

New 600x16 Tires in stock—A few 
good Grade III s left.

Plym outh and ( hevrolet  /  w ts  
— Som e other

ANTI - FREEZE

Earl Johnson Motor Co.

SALES

q  I . Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
r e r s o n a l  M p n f r i n n  Clark and family are moving 

____ Cisco. Mr. Clark was

theYaZou„lenU° n, iS CaUed ‘ ° S f t t a  purchase^ o? the 
w £ 7 ™ Z V (T ^ r ' -n e h  by C. 1  DiUmore He
B. O. Brame for She'tff" nd " '0 
Ray Young for District Clerk.
All of them are present offi
cers in the county and have 
given entire satisfaction and 
it would be useless to make 
any comment on their qualifi
cations and ability to fill the 
offices they are seeking, as 
they are as well or better 
known than the writer. Read 
what they have to say and 
give them your earnest con
sideration in the coming Dem
ocratic primary.

--------—o------ __
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gilmore 

of Baird and Mr. and Mrs. P.
G. Gilmore of Abilene were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gilmore.

; i ------ -o------ -
NOTICE

Your Income Tax Return, 
i may be accurately compiled i 
| by mail. Send your work I

he has been manager of the 
Carter ranch since leaving 
Putnam.

Staff Sergeant Bobby Wil
liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
N. Williams is here from the 
Pacific Coast on a furlough 
visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  N. Williams and 
will be here several days. He 
is a radio operator and flew on 
a reconaisance Liberator plane 
and photographed the landing 
of troops and vehicles as they 
were being fought.

----------o----------
Ellison Pruet was transact

ing business in Baird Monday 
morning.

Mrs. C. E. Bray, the girls 
and their husbands, were in 
Putnam Saturday afternoon 
for a short while. The writer 
did not get to see them, but 
Mrs. Bray left the cash for a 
renewal to the News. The 
Bray’s formerly lived in Put
nam. The News is a little 
peeved at them not calling at 
the office while here, but if 
this doesn’t happen again, it 
will be alright.

FOR SA LE
New and used Saddles, Sad

dle Blankets and Bridles. 
SHOBAL HOUSTON

SERVICE

FO R SA LE
One Jersey cow with baby 

, , , _  _ - , calf. This is a good, cow and
sheets to P. 0 .1Box 535, Abi-1 nly third calf. Take her and 
lene, Texas with your 1942; /her

Glenn Thames who has been 
employed in Dallas on a gov
ernment housing contract, has 
been home the past week v is - . 
iting with Mrs. Thames and slowly 
the children.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1914

FR ESH  STOCK— MANY 
V A R IETIES

Bulk Garden Seed now 
available.— W ESTERN  AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE, Paul M. 
Culp, Owner, Cisco, Texas. 

----------- o----------
Miss Joyce Williams spent 

the week-end in Abilene visit
ing with her aunt, Mrs. Atheal 
Ridings, returning home Sun
day afternoon.

--------o--------
Mrs. J .  A. Williams Sr., re

turned last week from a few 
days visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Willie Pruet, at Coleman.

„ --------O--------
A. D. Everett has just re

turned from the hospital in 
Dallas, an states he has about 
recovered from the operation, 
but his back is giving him 
trouble, but he thinks: it is 

improving and he 
hopes to be out soon.

W. A. Ramsay and Glenn 
Thames were business visitors 
in Cisco Friday morning.

E. C. Gilmore has been home 
the past week with Mrs. Gil
more and the children nursing 
a slight case of the flu.

BAIRD, — TEX A S 

Phone 218

Keep on Backing the Attack 
with your purchases of WAR 
BONDS. Give War Bonds 
for Christmas.

-O-
l kr»ducing royalties in Eastland 

am i Stephens counties. Some min
era l rights in Shackelford and; 
Wiivkler counties, Jim  Hogg and) 
€2*Sahan counties, 
tofice.

10 acres east of Edinburg, good 
orange and grape fruit land, all 
improved on paved highway. Will 
sell for part cash, balance terms 
or trade on balance. Priced in line 
with other property in locality.

~ --------o--------
ATTENTION: All news items

j must be in by Wednesday at noon 
to be sure it will appear in the fol
lowing paper. This is on account 

Call at Ne\\t>:ojf the maii situation out of Cisco 
j going to Albany.

return (if any) and your re 
turn will be completed and re
turned to you. I f  you need ad
ditional information as to 
what is needed to make your 
return advise us the sources 
of your income and we will ad
vise you in detail what to 
send. Your prompt attention 
is asked to atford time fpr ex
change of correspondence.

F. B. JENNINGS 
Box 533, Abilene, Texas. 

----------o---------

A. D. E V E R ET T
Putnam, Texas

--------O-- ;-----

T. Baulch of Baird was in 
Putnam Monday afternoon 
and while here visited the 
News office for a short while.

Mrs. W. 
her guest

B. Emmett had as 
over the week-end

; her daughter, Miss Dillie 
j Verne Emmett of Bronte. Miss 
I Emmett is a teacher in the 
Bronte school.

----------- o----------
Frank Browning and daugh

ter of Baird were in Putnam 
for a short while Monday af
ternoon. Mr. Browning owns 
one of the finest orchards in 
Callahan county and grows
some as fine delicious apples 1 a natural wave. Have one of

pJX JM7M 1M1FX 1M iAXTMWX IPX IPX IPX WX JlfXJfiX WX1M3M1M JAl MX IPX J!\\ MX 11

Dunn’s 
H atchery

Cisco, Texas

HAS OPENED FOR BUSINESS 

E. 9th S t.—L ook for  the big sign
i
|U*
m

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Baird, Texas

Don’t envy the woman with

FO R GIFTS OF LASTING BEAUTY SHOP AT

G L E N N ’S  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
Cisco and Abilene

£

!
|
i : 
I

AMBULANCE SERVICE

W Y L I  E F U N E R A L  HO M E
PHONE 38

PUTNAM, TEXA S

W YLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

as can be grown any place.
--------O--------

FRUIT T R E E S, PAPEK-
SH ELL PECAN TREES
FAT HOGS. FIN E PIGS 

CHEAP.
Freshly dug pecans, peach

es, plums, pears, apples, 
grapes, berries, persimmons, 
nectarines. Save money by 
digging your own pecan 
here. Time to buy fal hogs, 
and plant trees. Visit 

SHANKS NURSERIES
HOG FARM 

----------o---------
Mrs. A. W. Warren of the 

Hart community was a guest 
in the home of the Mobleys 
Saturday afternoon.

--- O------
Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom of 

the Bayou community are the 
parents of a baby son bom the 
25th of January. The mother 
is getting along nicely, but the 
baby is reported not doing so ! 
well. Mrs. Odom was Miss 
Jessie Tatom before her mar
riage to Mr. Odom. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Tatom and has many 
friends in Putnam.

-— -■ 1 'CF* " "" ■■

Mrs. Rice Jackson of Abi
lene was a guest through the 
week-end in the home of her 
brother, S. M. Eubank and 
Mrs. Eubank.

our permanents such as you 
will have by patronizing the 
Modern Beauty Shop and she 
will envy you. Remember the 
place.

--------O—------  '
Mrs. Effie Jones of the At

well community was in Put
nam for a short while Satur
day morning and while here 
visited the News office.

Pfc. and Mrs. Cleo Evans 
are here this week visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ever
ett, from Kansas where Mr. 
Evans is in training camp. 
Mrs. Everett is M r.. Evans 
mother.

Book your Baby Chicks early so you 
will have them when you want them. 
We have 3-A quality chicks from blood 
tested flocks. Will receive custom 

| hatch eggs every Wednesday and Satur
day— Bring your eggs early.

We have a complete line of 

RED CHAIN FEED

BRING ALL YOUR PRODUCE TO 
DUNN’S FOR BEST PRICES .

wt wr m  \vt \m wit \w \m \m vuc we wi \\rt aw \ ii \xn \m vui m  \m\w mmuiimiw-m

i
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Bring us your certifi
cate for Electric Wire 

and supplies-—Full 
line Electrical Goods 

as possible.

GET MODERN LIGHTING NOW 

Fluorescent Fixture fo r  

HOME STORE OR OFFICE

SEE OUR DISPLAY

C isco  Lu m b er & S u p p ly  C o .
“We’re Home Folks”

*

♦

♦
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♦

♦
; i
♦

♦

Sgt. W. J .  Williams of South 
Carolina and in training at 
Camp Barkeley, spent the past 
weekend- visiting with 1. G. 
Mobley and the girlg. His 
home is at Columbia, South 
Carolina.

------- o-------  f r
Lt. Colonel Jodie Brandon 

of Camp Clark, Texas visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Brandon the past week. 
Also J .  W. Brandon of New 
V ork, son of Adolph Brandon 
and a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B. Brandon, was a vis
itor with his father, Adolph 
and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B. Brandon the past 
week.

-o— ----

♦

I

. xm ez

Mr. and Mrs. O. H Nelson 
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Tabor of Clyde were 
visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. A. H. Nelson, Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Posey who has 
been visiting her mother Mrs. 
Mollie Springer f0r several 
days, left Saturday afternoon 
for Durham, North Carolina, 
where she will join her hus
band who is in training there. 
Before leaving she turned in 
her subscription to the News.

L. L. BLACKB
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Jan u ary
Clearance
Save substantially on Dresses, Coats and Sportswear 

you need. Winter Merchandise at H ALF-PRICE and 
less. Many of the Dresses and Coats of course you’ll 
wear right on through Spring. Then you’ll have them 
to fall into when Autumn comes. Make your selection 
early. Sizes are broken.

WINTER DRESSES— 1 Group, our celling, $7.95 to
$ 1 6 .9 5 ......................................................................................NOW HALF-PRICE

WINTER COATS AND SUITS— 1 Group, our ceiling, $16.95
to $29.50 ............................................................................ NOW HALF-PRICE

WINTER BAGS— 1 Group, ceiling $1.98 .............................................. Now 39c
SWEATERS— 1 Group, ceiling price $1.98 to $3.50............ Now 79c to $2.50
PARKER HOODS— 1 Group, ceiling price $1.00 Now 25c
WINTER PAJAMAS— 1 Group, ceiling price $1.98 Now $1.00
LADIES VEST— 1 Group, ceiling price 50c ....................................,...............39c
BLOUSES— l Group, ceiling price $1.00 to $1.98................................ Now 79c
GLITTER MITS and GLOVES—Ceiling price $1.00...................  Now 79c
BELTS— 1 Group, ceiling price $1.00 ............................... .................... Now 50c
SOX— l Group, our celing price 2 5 c .........................................................Now 15c
ODD LOT SILK THREAD 2 for 5c
1 Group WINTER SKIRTS— */. PRICE—all Winter HATS HALF PRICE 
l Group H A T S.................................................................................................50 * * * * *
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